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BEFORE con~!!SSIO~ 07 ':im SZA~ OF CALIFORNIA. 

---.000,,- ... -

.tN': .~ r-r-~ 
I, . i .' '. )1)' L""~ ,..,,..,, ,.., 
\:jj J' tLJi"- (jjjIJ' !. ' ;, rt r. In t~e ~~ttc:r of t1:.e ~p"lies.t:i.on of I .J I U';·{/ " ;,' 

~'"O~.,.~.,. V~TT~V 'r,I~"O'II'" .,..~~~ ~~~oc"'A"'ro~' ), IU'/!...J!//, ;"';;,..-*""",-,..,f'."J.,; ~...,;",J.J.J.,;;.I_ ....... ~ .i.I.r .... \...,_ ... ..,..., ............ .' ... Vl. ' 
,an 'Unincorpo:r:ateo. 6.s:ocis.tion, f;j.nd. o!) .J~ 
n~E?I1...t UTIL!T!ES CO?J?ORA'1'ION. a co1"- ) 
poratio~, for a~ Otd0r or orderz au- ) 
tho:rizing the ealc and transfor by the ~,Ap'lication No.310& 
zaie. !tl'QeJ."ial Valley ~s.:rm I.a:o.dS' AS30cia.- .' 
tion to" t1le said Imperial Utilities Cop- ' " 
·oo::a.tion o:f the Ca.li'Oatr:ta '\7$.ter (lorks. ). 
water plant and system, ~nd of the Nl1ana ) 
~~ter ~or~e, water plant an~ system in ) 
!mpcrial County. sta tEl of Cali.:fornia.. ) 

Charles F. Pot te:c for 6.:p,plicants. 

BY TEE COI~!SSIO~r: 

OPI~!ION .... ---- ...... -

In tneamended petition Lere1n, 

n,CPF.?I1...L VJoJ.:LZ'f :E''p'?r.r W;,::)S ASSOC!,AT!ON. Carl Jr. eehJ.l.C!.or a.nd 

properties a t Ca.lip~ tria $.':).6. NilDlld. Imperial County,· and tully 

described in Exhibit. ~I~ attached to tt.o applic&tion. lo-

:9cria.l Utilities Corl,o:cat:i.on aleo D.:aks the Aa.~:':road. Comis-

sion t,o e.cclara that pu.blic conv~niencoand necessity rOClui:t"e 

it to oxercise the rights and privileges granted to ArtAur Z.~\ll 

'by the :Soare. c'! S'C.:9c:rv~~eor3 o:t Imporia.l CountY' ~o,0r :!rancJ:.i3e: ' 

d.t.tcd ~a.y 18. 1914:. and to o.uthori ze the corpore.tion to, executo: 

a ao-ca11ee ~open' ane: mortga.8e~ 'to secure t:co p&yment o! bonds 

ane. to iszue 'thereunder £.I.t this time $10,.000.00 :face value 
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of 6 por cent 10-yo~ bonds. Bonds in the amo:tll'J.t ot $9,000 .. 00,. 

are to "00 1cgued in-~ pay.oent for the !,ro:porty 'to be acquired 

from !mperial Valloy lttrm Lands Association. Carl :E'. Schader and. 

.Arthur E. :3:ul1. ~he :.?roeeeds from the rema.1n1ns ?l,OOO'.OO o! 

bonc.s will 'be expendod f'or such p'lll":!!oses a.s the Co:::wiss1on me.y 

deSignate in ~ su~plementa1 order. 

Public hearings were hold. on October 4 and 5 betora 

Examiner Westover. 
, ' 

!=porielVo.lle~ :5'arm !.a.nds Association and its a.gents, Carl F .. 

Schader and Arthur E. Eull, constructod the water worksat N11~d 

Those plants were 1nst~lled ~rimarily to· suppl~ 

water to tho unincorporated territory 'known e.s. nUand e:l.d Ca.11-

patria, Im~erial County. Petitioners estimate the reproduction 

cost new o! the proper't1e:o at $,lS.,311.25 o.:ld. tho reproduction 

cost new less do~rec1at1on at $.12,729.40. The ·or1g1na.l cost of 

'the propertios is reported at $l4,~o~.60. In o.dd1t1on to th1s 

orig1:w.1 cost, the Imp~rial' 'O't111t1es c.orporation reports tha.t. 1t 

hB.::: expended more tha:l :~9, 000' .00 to e~ond s.nd 1:nz,rove the. ws.tl)r 

works o.nd systems. 

jbcision relative to A~~lication Eumber 3079 • ... ... 

It is e~t1~ted tha.t the daily consuml't1on o:t water st 

C.a1ipatria va.ries :trom 15,000 to 80,000 gallons, ~d at· ~iland 

~lsoe there are about 120 consumers and at the lattor ~S. ~ho ... 
So~thern Pacific Cocpanr is the principal consumer at Niland, 

t:.zing a.:Pl~rOximatoly 23.0,000 gallons daily-

~e water is to-ken !rott. the 

ColOl"~do ?.ivGr tJ::.rough the Imperial Vo.1ley:' Irr1go.t1o:l sY'stem. ' 
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~ao:a. share entitlec tile owner to four a.cr6 feot of wa.ter per 

yec.r. Cortificates for t:ae ZOO· s~es and. aleo 121 shuos 

s.dc1.i tiono.l $oro deposi tee. in escr071 'I.lnd.er agreerc.ent by ';"[.a.ic:o. 

Imperial Utilities Corporation m£!.y purcile.s~ in blocks of 50 

. siHl.res a~~ sny time ·,'::i.thin :five yoars o.iter .b.pril 10, 1917, 

1.;:oon p~yment 0;;: ~;15.00, per share. It:i.s oxpec"liod t1ul.t five 

yoars opor~tio:n 01:. tAe plants will shoVl how much stock is per-

m&nontly necdo~. 

By :Decision No. 19ZZ of l~oveJ:l'bcr 12, 1914 

(Sec 701. 5 y O~inions and Orders of tho Railroad Commiosion 

of C~liforni~. p. 712) the Commission maae its o~dor declar-
:i.ng t1'ls.t :O".l"o110 convonienco and. necessity roquire t:b.e oxer-

ci3e by lt1la=te. wstor Company of rights and p:t'1v11egoe under , 
So frs.!lchisc therea.fter to "o'~ procured from the County of 

~rovidc f.or tho construction of t1e plant and zyetom at ~1~. 

lMct. T"IlO ord.er was me.d.e sub j~ot to a:ppl'icm:l.ts·. th~rein ob-

taining a valid franchiso. Co,y of frsnc:b.ise gr$nted by tha 
) 

Board of Su~ervisors of Impe~ial Count1 to Art~ur E. HUll on . 
Uay 18. 1914 and proviously filed in the abovo proceoding 

"i":'as held. by th'9 'Commission not to contortt. 'to the 1s.";7. ~is 

francAise is again presented in thie prooeeding and we make 

the zamc ruling. ~~is pcrtion of the ,application ~ill thore-

for oe held in abeyanoe, to be covered by supplemental ordor 

whon sa.tisiactory cvla.ence is l'res(:)ntcd. t:ilat a vo.J.id franchiso 
n,az beon procured. .. 

B1 :DeCision ~o. 25·85 of July 9. 1915 (S~O 
Vol. 7. O,i:aions $ond Ord.ers of the Ra.ilroad Commission of C·8.1i-

forni&. :p. 594) tile Com::niss ion :na.e.e its orc1.er d.ecla.ring that pub-

lie convenience and. necessity req't.u:c:cd tile est£l.blismnent of the 

system at C·a.li:?;>l.!ttria. at!Q fixing ro.:~o.:s for water. It e.:ppears· 

from tile .testimony herein that e~soment$ :rorthe nocossary mains 

were reserve~ in clodicsting and. G.ooein.g streets ano. alleys so 

t~t no franchise for t~e system at Calipatria is nee~ed. 
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Imperinl Utilities Corpor~tion proposes to execut~ a 

so-ca~le~ ~open ~a mortgage". It contains. among others. a ~o

vision that the bonds are to be issued in series.; tllat the first 

$10,000.00 of bonds issued are to be known 8S ~Serie8 A'" f1rst mort-

gage 6 per cent gold bonds due June 1, 1927; that no bonds Shall be 

is8ue~ ezoept upon an order of the ~ailroad Commission of the State 
of California. or other Commission hav1ng jurisdiction; that the bonds 

of any Series subsequent to ,~ser1es. J".'" may be issued in 8mounts equal 

in :race value to eo per con t o~ the cap 1 tal. e:rpend1 tures; tba t ever':! 

oert1'!icate filed with the'trustee requesting it to oert1f,:!bonde of 

any series. Subsequent to "Series A" must ehow that, the net income 

of the Imperial Utilities Corporation for tlle 'tWelve (12') months 

immediately preoeding the date of the eertifieate is equal to three 

times the amount of interest charged s.gs,inst the outstanding bonda 

of "Series A" and that the snnual interest to be charged against' 

the additional bondS about to be issued. togetl'ler W1 th the anntlal 

tnterest charged against the outstanding "Series A" bondS, do~s not 

in the aggrega. te excee d one-half of sa.id :c.e t a:cnual inoome of Imperial 

Utilities Corpora.tion', and that within thirty (30) daY'S of 3mue:ry 1. 
, 

1922, and annuall7 theres.fter, Imperial Utilities Corporation shall' 

set sSide for e1nlt1ng f'Ql1d p~oees to redeem bonds 10 per oent of 

its net ear.n1ngs. 

Counsel for petitioners stated at the hearing that the 

mortgage and bOnd is~eare designed for the permanent finsnc~ 

of the comps.:cy and that ~1 t is expected that 'Dnder, the terms of this 

mortgage the entire fine.nc1ng of the tut'Dl:'e of the corporation 'Will 

be tlllte:o. care of. With respeot to any extenSions. improvements an.d 
, , 

developments &.t Cal1patria an~ Niland. as. well a~, any other.compe.ny 

that the eom~ may tSke' in and o:Pera.te in the Sta.te of California.'" 

We assume that co'ttl1:3el refers to 'that pa.rt of the f!nsncillg Which 

may properly be done, through the issue of bonds,. Certainly the 

authority herein granted to exeoute e. mortgage and issue bond.s shoUld 

:not 'be 1n terpreted as &n approval. ~ 



~ ~olie~ wnich looks" to thotnture t1nancing ot this utilit~ ~tirely 

through the issuo o~ bonds~ nor should it be intor~reted ~s indic~ 

ti..,e of the terr:s elJ.d. cond.i:t1ons under vf~ch the corporation :naY' issue 

'bo.:c.d s her Gund.er:" . 

At this tim~ ~ Im:peria.l Utili ties Corporation asks l::llthor1ty 

to issue ,$lO~OOO_OO of bonds. 

to ·oe issued in pc,y:Ilent tor the properties to be a.cq::irod. ~ho com-

pSlly is not in a. :position to definitely inform the Col:l:l1ssion for what 

purposes it deSires to expond the proce~ds o£ tho rema1n1~$1~OOO.OO 

of 'bo:t:ds. ~he eX!)e:o.di titre of these '9l'oceeCts mAy be covered. by a 

su!)pleroentsl order in this procee:ding. 

0' ? D E. R. 

:c.:r.::.?llL V~2Y F.A?l! !JJmS J..SSOC!ATIO~,. C.A?':' P. SC£A!lE:! and ior a.utilor1.ty 
13~HUR E • .aO.LL h¢:cg spplied. to the Ra.ilrosd. C:Ommi!Js1on/to soll and 

tr~ster the public utilit~ water pro~rt1e~ descriOe~ 1n~~b1t In 

~ttached hereto, to ~EaIAL U~ILITIES CO?~C?~TIOl~ ~d ~~ 

~!LITrES CO~O~ATION having ap~liea to tAe Ra11ro~d Commission for 

~ order declaring t~~t ~ublio convonience and necessity require it to-

exercise cortain franchise rights and for ~uthority to execute a mort-

gago a:c.d. issue ~lO,OOOI.OO, of' bonds" face value at par. ' 

A:::ld a l'ublic heo.:r1:o.g having beo~. lleld 'tl.nd. the ?.3ilroc.d· Com-' 

m1ssion being of the opi~on the.t the money. ~roperty, or labor to be 
, 

:p!"octtroC!:. or :paid. 'tor by such iss.uo is re'D,sonabl:r required for the. 

~urpoze or purpOSGZ Sl'ecif1od in theordGr, and t~t the exponditures 

!of- se.id purpose or purposes are not in Whole or ~ ~a.rt reasoll:lbl.y 

charseable to operating expe~~es or to income, 

I~ IS :!:!]2~:,y O?.:DEP.ED that :n.:p~!.u.. VlLTt'F';'! PA.'PJ! tbJl'DS ASSO-

tio:l the properties described in Exhibit 
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CORE'O...'1U.:IOli b., and 1 t. is hereby. grantod e:a.thor1 ty to· exeeute & 

mortgage 1:0. 8ubetant1al17 the same form ae. the mortgage fUed With 

the Railroad Commi8s1oa 1n thie.proc&ed1ng and marked Exhibit -n~. 

n IS :e:E:XEBY FORmER ORI>EREl> tha.t D4PERIAL '01ILI!I!IES 

COEPORATIOlt be,. and it 18 hereby, granted author1t,. to ,issue 

$:1.0.000.04> of its "'Se:r1es J..- l~J:ear 6 ,per cent. bonds. 

'mle authority here1n granted is granted upon the 

~ollow1ng oonditions and not otherwise:-

J..-o:f the bonds herein. authorized to be issued $~~OOC.oo - . 
8hall be 188ued at tlleirface, value 1%1 pa,-ment for the 

propert1oe herein authorized. to bo 801d and t~erred 

purauant to the terms. of Exh1'b1t "0'" attached to th&, appU.-

cation here1n; the rema1.:niDg $1..000.000 of' bonda shall. b. issued 

=dor such cond1 t10XlS and for suoh p'a%'p08:ee as. tho ComDt1s81on 

may :1%1d1eate 112. & supplemental order. 

!.-W1 th1n thirtY' daya a:tte.r the tr~.r of the propft't1ea 

Imper1al Utllities Corporation shall fUe W1 th the :Re1lroad 

Camm1Sa1on & certified cOPY' of the instrument of conveyance 

under which it holds title to the properties herein author-

1Sed to be transfernd and. a.c.qu,1red. 

A.- ~e pr10e at which the properties are b.ere1:D. athc>r.tse4. 

to be 801d and t%an~eX'%'8d mall not be considered as & 

meas:ar& oot Te.lUG of aaid properties: before. the Ita'J road Com-

m:1.Se1on, or a~ other :pub11c boq, '~o.r rate-!:1x1ng or artJ' 

other pu.:rpose .. othe:c tb.$.n trJ.ie :proc.e,eoing. 

!.-~ author 1 ty ~r61ll granted. to· tran~er properties shall. 

not be 1nterpre..ted d1reetl3' or 1lld1rect17 aa a ~1nd1Dg o'! Tala 

for the water stock of Imper1&l Water ~ XUlIiber 3. 

5 • .J.I!t1e approval here1n g1 ven of ea1c1 mortgage 18 :for the purpose 

o.f tb.1e. :proceeding onlY' and an appro"Val in so. far as this 

Camm18s1on has ~U%1$d1ction under the terms o.f the PUblic 
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utilities Act ~d is net intended. ~e ~ ~,~rovul of 

said mortgage ~s to such other legsl ro~ulre~o~~e to 

which said ~ortsage ·ma~ 00 subject. 

Cer~or~tion s~ll file with tho Commissio~ tho nec&s-

se:ry- do.t.c., z:b.owing tMt. it has :J. vc.Ud frsnchize to· 

cen.etru.ct c.I:d operate !l. water plant at Z113lld~ 

!_-- Imperial Utilitios Cor~orat1on snell keop sepaxete, tru~ 

and Q.ccur~te o.ccou.nt·s showi:ag the recoipt and. ~p:plic~-

tion :tn detail of the ;prooeo.ds o~ oI4ihe sale of tlle 

bond.s herein a.uthorized to 'bo issued.; e.n6: on or 'before 

thetwenty-fitth day of each month ~he company zhal~ 

make veri!iod reports to the Commission stating tho 

sa.le or sales of zaid. bonds d.uring tho :preceding :lont!:.. 

the terms and conditions o~ the sale, tho moneys 

realized therefrom, ~d t~e use ~d a;P~lication o~ 

SUCA ~oneY$~ al~ in ~ccord~nce with this Co=m1ssion t c 

Ceneral Orlier ~u.r:b0r 24, whioh ord.or, in so- far $os 

S:-- ~he suthorit7horein gr~nted is oo~ditioned upo~ the pa~ent - , 

by petitioner of the fee ~reecribed in the ?ub11e 

Utili tic $ Act. 

,i:- ~he a.uthor:1:ty herein grsnted. to,-,tl:lrl~r' :rr.1~11c ut11it:r 

-7-
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properties s,nd. to issue b,onds shell c.~~1Y' only . 

to such trcnsfer of l'ro:l?~rtiez s.:d. t<> sue:::' ·,bon<!.s 

~8 may be 1szued on or betore A~ril 1, 1918. 

Da.ted at Sen Fr::mcisco, C-'l11i'ornia,. thiS _.:.o.::J;l_';.;.,,_~ ___ d.4y 
of ~cember, 1917. 
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In EXb.1b1t we"' a.-tta.ehod. to the pet1.tiol'l here1:a.9" 

the properties. to be sold and tranefe:tted are. described. a.e !ollQl11.'$:-· 

(a)-~e Calipatria. We.ter Works.. wa.te): 

:plant and system located upon 8n4 adjacent. to the town-

site oi C81ipatr1a.., Imper:1.eJ. Co'tXnty, Cal1!orn1s., upon-r,m:ci-'-
sd:aoent to. SectioJ?02- Fifteen (lS) and Sixteen (16) 1n 

Tow:t1.Ship. ~&lve ell} South, 3a.nge Fourteen (l4) East. to- / 

gether With a.ll machinery, pipe l1nee., ditches, fl'tlZlle$. 

eondu~ts, rese:rvo1ra, sett.l1ng b48inS;, pipes, equ1pme:c:t, 

f1Xtures, tool.s. and m&te:rale. of everr k1nd and ~te:r, 

ns:turalll" and properly belonging to 28.;;;6. wa.ter worke and 

water plant and system.; including &lso 811 r1ghte o:f W1X3', 

e8eementa and franchiee rights. in and ".l:pon the a.t~ote, 

a.lleys. h1ghways and. othe.r publie wars of the &a1d to'Wlt 

o:! Ca.l1:pll.tr18. and lands. adja.cont thereto. fOZ" the uae. ot, 

maintenance and extension o:Z s.a1d water work8~' water 

plant ane. syatem for tho purpoa6 of eonvering, d1etr1but-

1:c.g, solllng and del1ver1ng w:ater to the consumors and 

cus.tomer&: and. purchasers of we. ter wi th1n e.nd upon said 
tow.c.s1te .of Calipatria. and le.nds. adjacent thereto. It 

beiDg 'tUI.'eretoo.d and. agre(;)oe. that the fre.noh1Se r1ghta :r~ 

luting to said water pipes. and 'Water wdns are- ·re8.tr1ct~ 

to. the allels and the1r 1ntereect1ons with &tre$t~ 1n the 

said townsite· of Ca11ps.tr1a., exoept tbit the r1ght of wail 

and frs.nchise for the ms.1n central wa.ter main. or _ter 

.. ,.. ..... 

pipes may be ls.1d. 8.lld maintained 1:0. Rolabird Avenuo,. 1%1. 

aeco.rde.nce with t70.e rights and reservatione exprossed upon 

the towne1 te map of Calipatria., be1ng Uap It'llmber l.S6~ 

reeorded in :Bo.ok: Z at pages 89-, 90 and. 91 of l\.tape in the 

0:£:f100 of tho COunty Reeo·rder i);Z Imperte:l. County, C8.1itorn14. 
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Cb,} ~e Niland Wa.ter t:orks., wator plallt 

8JlQ. system loc$.ted. upon e.!ld adjacent to, the towns1te of 

Niland, Imperial CotUlty, Co.l1:f'ornie., upon and. ttd.:s.eent 

to, Sections ~Ge, (Z}, Four (4). Nine (9.) e.n(i ~ell (10) 

1:0. ~owna.h1p Eleven (ll.) South, :aange Fourteen (1.4} Eas.t~ 

together nth a.ll machinery',. pipe linee, ~i.tch0S, fJ.:a:mes.,. 

conduits, reservoirs, zet;ling bae1n3.,. pipee-" o:quipme:c.-:,. 

f1xttlrea. to~l& a:l.e. materials o.f overy kind. a.nd cMr&eter, 

:ca.t'llrall.y and prcporly belonging to sa.id. Vl4ter works: and. 

water plant and. systom; including also ~l r1gnte o~ w.nr~ 
ease:nont& sne. :trc.neb.1ze rights: in and. UPOl:. tho z.troets~ 

e.lle:ys,. llghws.ys and. othor public ways of tho za.1d town 

of Nlle.nd, and lands. a.djaeent thGreto- for tho use of, me.1ntenanc0 

ruld extens~on of ea1d wa.ter w'orke, wa.ter plst e.=.d. c=retem. 
for the p1lX'J?ose of eO:J,veying, d1stri'bu.t1llg,. c,()ll.:tng and. 

de.l1ver1ng water to the eonaumere $.nd Cus.tomers. and. pur-

ehe.s:ers. of water v:1 tb,1:1 and. upon 36.16. tOw:lc1 to. of :Niland. , 

ena lands najseent thereto. 
(c) Six (6.) aeros. of land loos.ted ill tho 

Southw.ost eo-mor o.f -r.:hst is k:l.own o:c.d. dco.cr1bcd. $.$ ~r8et. 
\ . 

Nu.ber $irtcen (16) o·t teo Ce.liptl.tr:ta tov;ne.1to, upon Which 

1e lo,ce.ted. the present water pla::l.'t of the Ce.11pa.tr1tl. W8;t~r 

Worn,. the Southwest c¢r:Ilcr o·f ~:i.d SiX (&). ae.re pe.l:'ceJ. 

of ground being tho 1ntorseet1on of the eouth line of 

Sect1o.n Su-toen (16),. Towne1lip. TWelve (12) SOuth, ~go: 

Povt.eon (14) 3aet to with the east cid.e l:t:a.o o~ RoJ.sb1r<t 

Avenue,. said six acre3- of land ~cing le<:a.ted in the Sou-:hweet. 

eornor ~! the Southea$t ~r of tho Southo$st ~r 

o.f said. Section SiXte~n C1.6},. and 1'!lore :psrticularly e.&S-

er:to.o.d. ill the deed of cO!l.veya.nee to b~ executod tlll.d del.1vered. 

• 
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'by tho Sollor to. thE! :Buyer. 
(d)-An eD.zomo::lt and right to o,ccupy a:o.d. uee 

a.pproximately two (2,) a.cres ot land upon vlh1eh tho N1lo.nd 

pumping ~l~nt ~d $ettl~B basinz arc located for eo long 

a p<:Jrio.e. as t.lle, .. Buyer con-:~:lues to ueo a.n~ occupy tho same 

~$ tho looat1on ot the ~~~ plant for the Nll~d Water' 

Works. Syztem. s.ud. thereafter the st".1d easement and right 

shell ce~se snd tho prope~y s~ll return to tho P0830s81on 

of the Seller? said two (2) nc.ree of lo.nd being more parti-
cularly described in the inZtrument o~ transfer and ~nle 

relating to said N1l:9lld t'ater plant and. ws.ter system, to-

be exeeu~ed and delivered by the Seller to the ~er. 
(0 )";'A'1fteen (15.) acres of land lOCAted 1n 

tho Southwos,t Q.ua.rter o,! tho SouthwGs.t'~r o'! Section 

~h1rty-~ive (35). ~owneh1p Ten (10) South, :Range Fourteen 

(14) East, 'bolow the east h1gh line main callAl o~ the Im-

perial V~ley Water Irr1getion System. It 1C underatood 

and agreed that the Soller is to b1ve to the EU1er & 

contract o·f purehe.~e covering $~1d fifteen (15)' sen-os: of 

land, providing for the delivery of a good and auff1eient 

deed thereto to the Euyor upon payment of the ~ of ~1ghteen 

($la.oo) per a.ere, With interest e.t tho rate of six per 

cGnt (6~'> per annum from the ds.te of said eontracrt of pur-

eh8.ee to the ds.to ot pa:?ment of thG :full purcbaJo price. 
I 

The Seller 1& to ob~ain a deed ~or said land from the 

Southern Paei!ic Land Company w1th1n :five years from and 
~er the d~te hereof. and until euoh deed is obta1ned and 
good tit16 is conveyed to tho ~uyer. the Seller.shal~pay 

all taxa-s. e.nd charges of e:AY ld.nd levied or 1mpoeed a.gs.1ne.t 

or upon sa.1d land., and also sll taxes. and cbargee o:f any 

-
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k1nd lov1ed or impo-sod against or upon said land, and also-
. . 

all taxee and chargee of enr kind levied or 1mposed age.1net 

or upon the properties desoribed in parcels (&)~ (b), (e) 

and. Cd) ttp to JulY' 1, 191.'1'. Said. ~en (15.) e.~c o~ 

lttnd sbs.ll be accurately surveyed., the boundaries. thereof' 

.~etermined, and a correct description o! ~e given by the 

:Btl1er to the Seller on or 'betore' tho 1st da.y of July, l.$1.7, 

and reference is made to said surve~ for a. correct descrip-

tion of said propert~. 

Cf)-~1ve Rml.dred. ("500) sl:ts:ree, of full paid 

capital stock of the ~orie.l Water Company Number 3 tor 

which the B'03'or agrees to pay th3 priCe. o.-I F1!toen. Ct,L5.00) 

of s.tock, duly endorsed for t:ran~ert eha.ll. be placed 1n 

eacroW' With tho First llTat1ona.l :ee.llk of Los Angeles, 

CsJ.1to:rnia, . prov1.d1ng for the delivery thereof to ~~.e Euyer 

'tIllC.or the terms of thie 6.greement. fllo :Buyer ehall. htlve 

the privilego of receiving and p8.YiXlg for sa1d eb.aroe of 

etock 1n blocks of no-t loes t~ f1:rty (50) ellaras: at e:tr1 

t1:ne. 'rhe entire five hundred. (500) sharos. o.! stock ahell. 

be :pa.id for and d.olivered. on or ~foro five (5) years. from 

&J1d aftor the date hereof. ~e :Buyer shal~ pay s.l~ 

8ssessmonte le'Vie~ ~sa1n8t said sharec of stock from and 

s....~e:r the time when same is 80' placed 1n eserow. %U)t1ee. 

of any assessmonts being promptly given by the Sollcr to 

tho :S~er. It is UllderztoC>d. s:c.d agreed -ehs.t the ovmcrsllil> 

of said shares ~f stook earriet With it four (4) acre fe~t 

of water pc::- ennmn for each eherG thereof; and :from the 

t1mo the :Buyer takez. poesesa:1on. o~ tho ws.toX' pJ.e.nts. a::..'-
works heroin described, henceforth and thereaftor~ the Buyor 

Shal~ have full end compl~te use ot all wat~r fol~oW1ng 
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or relating to the ownership of s.s.1d $hares of e.tock without 

regard. to the tiQe or tOrm$ of pa~e~t therefor. 
Cs} Such rights of way and franchise rights 

a~ the lmper1al Ut111tie~ Co~orat1on may require aeroes 
and. up¢:c. a:AY lo.nde of tho Seller, locs.ted 1n Imporial Water 
:013tric~ n~er S,. tor the co:c.$~ruct1on o.r extenz10n of i'tt. 

pipe 11!les and eond"J.it.s. and o.tho:- ~rovomontc. in carrying 

~ ~ts ousine~s in and a~jacent to th~ aforesaid towns 
of Ce.lip~tr1a ~d Nlland. under 1~~ then control. 

~e conz~dcr~tions to bo paid by tho 3uyor to the 

Sell(~r for tho !iftooZl (15) ac.r03 ot land dese=i"oed a.s. 

Pa.rcel (&},. a:l.d. tho fi va b:tI.ndred. C 500) charoz o·f capital 
atock of lmp0r1~1 ~e.tor Comp~ny Number 3~ deeeribod as 
PQ.l"col (f) of S:::t.'bc.ivisio:l. "Jriret"" of th1c agreement, h&VG 

been alre~~ horein ¢xprezsed. ~e ~urthor consideration 
to be p~1d. by the ;.:: .. e.yc~ to the Soller for all tM add.itional 
property ana. property righta e:rp:roeeed s.:c' $ot :forth in. 

said SUbd,1v1s1on "§1rst" zhal~ be Zane ~o1lSa.ttd ($9;000.00); 

~Ollar8 :faee vaJ.ue o.! 3aid Ser:te~ "L'rr bonds .• same to be ... 
issued. s.:l.d delivered by the :Buyer to the SolJ.er as. soon 88 

the ieauance and delivery of sa1d bonde is authorized and 
approved by the Ra1lroad Commission o:f the Stato o~ cal1fornia. 
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